
bill of fare: breakfast

eggs

FRUIT SMOOTHIE  10
seasonal fruits & berries, banana, 
yogurt, agave syrup
add protein : soy - whey +3 ea.

AÇAI BOWL  13
berries, granola, peanut butter, 
banana, cocoa nibs

GREEK YOGURT  12
trademark’s granola, berries, honey

STEEL - CUT OATMEAL  12
choice of : 
plain, brown sugar,
cinnamon raisin
add : blueberry-lemon compote +3

sweets & cereal

SALMON PLATTER       18
gravlax, capers, cream cheese
& shaved red onion served on
a new york bagel from our 
daily selection

 
 

BAKERY BASKET   15
assorted pastries, 
fruit spreads, butter 

MALTED WAFFLE  16
new hampshire maple syrup, 
whipped salted butter
add
rum sautéed seasonal fruits +3
fresh berries & chantilly cream +5

SECRET RECIPE PANCAKES   15
new hampshire maple syrup, 
whipped salted butter
add
blueberry-lemon compote +2
fresh berries & chantilly cream +5

from the pantry

sides

served monday-friday 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.pp

THE DELUXE SANDWICH  14
nueskes bacon, egg, 
jalapeno jack, cholula aioli 

MEAT LOVERS OMELET  18
nueskes bacon, grafton cheddar, 
fennel sausage, 
pepperonata choice of toast 

ROASTED VEGETABLE OMELET  17
seasonal vegetables, goats cheese, 
choice of toast  

tomatoes, gruyère, balsamic, 
choice of toast 

 DINER BREAKFAST 18
2 eggs any style, 
bacon, crushed yukons
choice of toast : 
sourdough - multigrain - raisin walnut

WILD MUSHROOM OMELET  17
STEAK & EGGS
2 eggs any style, crushed yukons
- 8oz hanger steak  27
- 16oz boneless ribeye  39

Four Js Coffee 
Regular 4
Decaf 4
Espresso 4
 Extra Shot +1.5
Cappuccino 6
Latte 6

Artisanal Teas
please ask your server about 
our daily selections

four Js coffee brewed by
the coffee master at our 
sister coffee shop, TM GRIND

4

Cold Brew 
by Trademark 5

beverages

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*Executive Chef Jeff Haskell  

CROISSANT  4
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN  4
FRUIT DANISH  4
NY BAGEL (DAILY SELECTION)  4
TOAST  4
sourdough, multigrain, 
raisin walnut
SEASONAL FRUIT  8

MIXED BERRIES  9
CRUSHED YUKONS  7
BACON-CHEDDAR GRITS  7
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON  8
MAPLE SAUSAGE LINKS  7
ARUGULA SALAD  8
2 EGGS ANY STYLE*  10

Juice

Fresh Squeezed Orange  6

Juice by Liquiteria 
daily selections
please ask your server  

11

Fresh Squeezed Grapefruit 6
Cranberry 4
Apple 4
Tomato 6


